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Mig«jm
The Minneapolis office of the DailyGlobe has

been removed to 213 Honnepin avenue .
The Daily Globe

can be found on sale every morning at the fol
lowingnews stands :

Nicollet House news stand, St. James Hotel

news stand, J. W. Ayers, South Third street,

between Nicollet and Hennepins avenue, W. E.
Gerrigh, 001 South Washington avenue, W. 11.
Stickney, 517 Cedar avenue. 11. J. Worth, oppo-
site Manitoba depot. Geo. A. Morse, 200 Central
avenue, E. A.Taylor,226 Hennepin avenue, C.
R. Murphy, 206 Hennepin avenue, H.Hoeffner,

1221 Washington avenue north", and Hedderly &
Co,, 55 Central avenue.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOUELETS.

The East side tunnel will be finished
Friday.

TheHour mills propose to shut down for
two weeks ou the 10th.

Mort Gorman, Tony Cantieny's chum, has

been released on bail.

North Minneapolis vow rejoices in the pos-
session of a braes band.

Concert beer halls and summer gardens
are getting any amount of free advertising
now-a-days.

Prominent millers say that the withdrawal
of Barber cfc Son from the association will
not have a perceptible affect.

Chief West says there is no truth in the
statement of a certain religious dally that
Benard, the wounded pickpocket, is in the
city.

Ahorse and wagon foundwanderiug about
on Tenth avenue south last evening by the
police is at Webster's barn awaitiug identi-
fication.

The chief of police has ordered all street
corner hawkers to abandon the business, and
he Lus ordered the patrolmen to see that
they do it.

Max Stein and Susie McVeigh, Orluf Lin-
dahl and Lise M. Hang, C. A. Nelson aud
Annie Peterson, ootaincd marriage licenses
yesterday.

The: handsome new paper ou the walls
iinciceiling of the district courtroom makes
tin- dingy old rookery resemble a '-gilded den
oi vice."

The children's rchersal for Prof. Birdsall's
concert, yesterday afternoon at Market hall,
brought together nearly half of the G. A. K.
chorus. The rebersals willbe held each
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

There arc- numerous sidewalks in the city
very much out of repair, and to find some of
tin in it is not necessary to walk live squares
cither way from the intersection of Washing-
ton and Hennepin avenues. Why this de-
lay in having them fixed up.
It is a great misfortune that the hack

stand or auy part thereof should partially
surround the city building. Hacks are a
useful commodity, but their position should
lie such :>s not to be obnoxious to the public.
Their present location is, iv effect, a uis-

#grace to the city.
M. Rosenheim is out in a communication,

in which he charges his wife's recent death
to the ignorance of the attending physician,
ami d' nies certain allegations of the medico.
Curiously cnough he neglects to say who the
doctor i.-> whose "sinster motive" he pro-
ec< ds to v.:;li!ate.

Ilis reported that Raymond, who was held
for some- time upon the suspicion that he; was
young Coe's murderer, now threatens to
bring mi action against the city fordamages
lor false Imprisonment. Itis probable, how-
ever, that his attorney will advise hi*.i that
he was fortunate in escaping as well as he
did.

At the meeting of the board of trade yes-
terday morning, W. 11. Whitail, of Philadel-
phia, presented tin- project of establishing a
glass bottle factory in this city, with a capi-
tal stock "I $30,000. Hi:showed samples of
bottles made from Minneapolis sand, and
offered to Invest $10,000 in such an enter-
prise. The- mutter was referred to the com-
mittee on manufacturing to report Friday.

Officer ililltakes exception to the state-
ment iv the Globe that he fired at a "sus-
picions man" on Washington avenue Sun-
day night, thinking it will appear that he
snoots about indiscriminately. Without go-
ing to the length of explaining the cireum-
stanci b we will say tbat, ifall officers willex-
ercise as good Judgment in the use of their
"persuaders" as Officer ilillthat there will
be no complaints about reckless firing.

Tin-Republican central committee for the
Fourth congressional district willmeet at the
parlor of the Nicollet bouse at 2 o'clock this
afternoon. While none of the Minneapolis
members of the committee fed disposed to
State tbe object c>r tbe meeting it is pretty
wellunderstood that it is for the purposcof
holding another convention at which Barker
may lie given an opportunity of votiug on
the other side.

Plats were filed yesterday with the register
of deeds of A. T. Ankeney's addition, con-
taining ISO lots lying between Western and
Chestnut avenues; Auditor's subdivision
No. in. between twenty-fourth street and
Cedar avenue; Auditor's subdivision No. 11,
staving the property of the Minneapolis
Elevator company; Auditor's subdivision
Nil. 12, of block 1. Foster's addition, con-
taining eighteen lots.

At the meeting of the Press club Samuel
L.Clements, (Mark Twain), Ceo. W. Cable,
the author, of New Orleans; Capt. Chas.
King, a military writer of Milwaukee, aud C.
11. Prior, 8. F. Boyd, Col. McCrory, Col. C.
W. Johnson and J. W. Fitzmaurice, of Min-
neapolis, were elected honorary members.
A vote of thanks was tendered Smith A:
Speedy for the donati m of an elegant frame '
for the Addison Gage painting. Messrs.
lliirtrum, Nind, Davis, Gelatt aud Palmer
were appointed a committee to entertain
some Chicago journalists who are soon to
visit the city.

A. G. Peterson's bouse, 724 Fifteenth
street south, was entered by burglars on
Saturday night. The thieves procured a box
from the yard of S. E. Chandler, adjoining,
and placing It under one of the windows of
Peterson's house, climbed into the bed room.
Mr. Peterson and his wife were sleeping in
the room at the time, but heard no noise by
the intruders. The burglars took ono of
Mrs. Peterson's dresses, In the pocket of
which was her purse containing sixty cents
in money, with which they succeeded in
Bilking their escape. The thieves consider-
ately left $15 in apocket book, lyingnear by
ln the same room, and about $20 Inthe next
room. They also overlooked a considerable
quantity of jewelry belonging to Mr. Peter-
son, which lay conveniently rear in a bureau
drawer. ;\u25a0

MINNEAPOLIS PERSONALS.

Senator W. B. Allison, of lowa, is at the
West hotel.

Col. C. H. Benton and wifeleave for Bos-
lon,Mass., to-morrow.

Hon. F. P. Stevens, of Baltimore, is the
guest of his brother C. P. Stevens.

Miss Jennie Brown, Newcastle, Ind.. is
visiting friends aud relatives In Minneapolis
and St. Paul.

Rev. Dr. Chase. Rev. D. D. McLaurin and
Rev. J. C. Habblott, accompanied by their
ladi.s left last eveuiug for a trip on lake
Superior,

W. J. May. Gull River: J F. Burk, Fari-
bault: J. C. Wilson, Brainerd; S. J. Hunt,
Canton, Dak., were Minnesota arrivals at the
Ci:'.rk house yesterday.

W. H. Kirkaid. Watertown: T. N. Put-
\u25a0aa, Brainerd; F. H. Perry, Sioux City,

.il.M- Wilcox and wife, Milwaukee,
were among the arrivals at the West yester-
day.

Surgeon T. L. Johnson, of New York,
late or the U. S. nay. and at present travel-

corn spsndent for the Merchant Traveller,
Ciuciuuati, is in the city, en route to the far
west.

O. A. Baker, inretirine from the man-
agement of the Nicollet, has received a very
pUasant memento, in the shape of a nold"-
-beaded cave, tbe giftof the attaches of the

,Ti;.Urc Baily,of the municipal court, leaves
to-day for a two weeks "rip through toe cities
of the east He »iil Inapeet the work

houses of a number of prominent cities dur-
ing his absence, with a view of gathering in-
formation which may prove beneficial to
Minneapolis.

Col. Thomas R. Scott, president and
founder of the National Military Historical
society, Bostou, Mass., who attended the en-
campment, has remained over enjoying the
hospitality of the West hotel, aud viewing
the scenery of Minneapolis and her sur-
roundings. He will locate a branch of the
MilitaryHistorical society in this city before
returning east.

Mr.David-. S. Hilland Mr.Hugh Fisher,
Richmond, Ind., are guests of Mordecal
Parry, corner Firth street and Fifth avenue
south. Mr,Hill is a prominent lawyer of
the Quaker City of the west, and Mr.Fisher
has been a successful farmer; both are here
with the expectation and intention of mak-
ingMinneapolis their future home if satis-
factory arraugemeuts to that end can be
made.

THE WINKLER INQUEST.

What the Witnesses in the. Case Have to

Say Regarding the Shooting.

The coroner and juryresumed the inves-
tigation into the facts connected with the

shooting of David Wiuklur yesterday after-
noon with the followingresults:

Daniel B. Wood being duly sworn testified
as follows: Ireside at 1015 North Fourth
street; Iserved as special policeman ;am a
member of the Levi Butler Post of the G. A.
R., aud found Iwas appointed a special
through reading the Globe; the lieutenant
told me to go to the fair grounds aud that a
policeman there would show me what to do;
that was on Sunday preceding the Wednes-
day of the Grand Army parade and the 20th
ofJuly: Iwas sent around at tho grouuds
the first day to several points and on Mon-
day was sent to the Milwaukee depot and

then to Nicollet aud Washington avenues;
on Monday Iwas again sent to the Milwau-
kee depot and attended the parade ou Wed-
nesday; on W.-uuesday evening was sta-

tioned on Washington aud Nicollet avenues.
THE XIGIIT OB THE SHOOTING

(Wednesday night), the officer in charge at

headquarters told me to go on Washington
aud Nicollet aud occasionally on First
and Second streets as far as First avenue
south; while ou my beat ou some point on
Washington and Nicollet, about 2 o'clock in
the moruiug, Iheard a shot fired, and went
toward the place of shooting ou Second street
aud First avenue south, where Isaw meu
scuffling; this was on First avenue south
toward the river; they were in the act of
regaining their feet; were not down but
partly up; there were two scuffling, but I
thinkIsaw men leaning against the Pome-
roy building; Iasked the men scuffling if
there was any one in trouble and received
no respouse; I noticed one of tho
man had a star;Iasksd if he had his man
and he answered he had; Ihad drawn my
revolver before that, but did not use it, and
put itback into my pocket :when Igot to the
corner of First avenue south and S-scoud
street the officer was on the south side of the
street, towards First avenue, and the pris-
oner was on his right hand side; after they
iiad turned the coruer Iheard a shot fired; I
was then only a short distance, probably ten
feet, from them; ou hearing the shot Isaw

A MAX WITH A REVOLVER,

and saw his hand dropping from the face of
the man shot, and ou his right hand side;
the man who fired the shot ran down First
avenue south, toward the river;Ithen drew
my revolver and tired after the man ruuning
toward tbe river; the revolver failed to go oil
aud Iagain fired; the man who shot was of
medium size; the man running said, "Get
out now, boys;" Isaw two others, one of
whom ran down Second street; the other
man ran diagonally across Second street; I
saw three meu together; Ikept firing but did
not follow them a long distance, and then
called for police; shouted several times for
police and heard whistles and men run-
ning; the wounded man lay on
his back on the sidewalk;
the first policeman who arrived was a large
man, but Idon't know who he was; ho
told me to go and report immediately at
headquarters and Idid so; went back
again to the place of shooting and then
went to get a stretcher to fetcli the wounded
man to the lockup and assisted in carrying
him on the stretcher to the lockup; he was
apparently conscious when he reached the
lockup; Iwent again to headquarters, and
beiuir asked by the mau iv charge whether I
was going on duty again aud answering I
was not able to go on duty he told me it was
best for me to go home; on my way home I
met two officers, or perhaps three, and one of
them said that Ihad better go back with
them to give au explanation of the affair;
Iwalked buck with them and on the way-
back one of them asked what kind of v guv
Ibad and Itold them it was au ordinary-
one, size 89 caliber; Igave him the weapon
and ha examined it; think he was a detec
tive; he passed it to the other officers and said
he had better keep it,aud Iwas satisfied he
would. (Here pistol was- handed to witness
for Identification and he recognized itas the
one in his possession that night.) Did
not sec the pistol since until to-day;
at the court room; lam positive this is the
pistolIhad that Uigbt, aud itis the only one
Iever used ; after going ba?k to the lock-
up a man asked ifIhad auy objection to go
before the wounded man to be identified,
and Isaid Ihad none whatever: when be-
fore him the wounded officer identified me
as the mau wearing tho

BAPOE AXD STAR,

and said, "That's the mau;" Some ono
asked, "Is that the mau that shot you<" aud
he said, "Ican't say that;" Ithen went
out, took a chair and sut down for a while,
aud remained there until six o'clock; the
chief told me that Ihad better go home and
get some rest, and Ithen started and went
home; Iwent immediately to my room and
went to bed; the next day after Isent
wordIcould not go on duty, but the mes-
sage was uot delivered; my wife the next
day after reported Icould not go ou duty,
and Ithink it was the Monday following I
went mysalf and reported.

To a juror
—

Tbe two men, Winkler and
his prisoner, were on First aveuue south, per-
haps lifteen feet back from the street, when
Iarrived ou the scene of the shooting, aud
some men wcreou Second street, in front of
Pomcroy's saloon ; was in the army: en-
listed in the fail of 'C4In the Ninth Maine
volunteers and was In no general engage-
ment; did not no to Ninthavenue south and
Third street after the shooting that moruiug.
Here Patrick Reilly, who had testified to his
being asked by a special on Ninth avenue
south if"Davo was dead," said Wood was
not the man he saw there. The witness said
he came to Minneapolis in the fall of lSoti
and gave the names of those he had worked
for.

XOT TITE REVOLVER.

Officer Fred Malone sworn
—
Iremember

taking a pistol from a man on the corner of
Sixth avenue north aud Washington on the
morning of the shooting; Wood is the man;
met Wood and asked if he knew who did the
shooting and he said it was a man wearing a
grand army badge ;took his revolver aud
found two or three shots had been fired from
It, and took the weapon to police headquar-
ters and told the chief, Lieut. Dalley and
Capt. Chase the circumstances and my sus-
picions regarding Wood; saw a man of me-
dium size, wearing long black whiskers, run-
ning up Nicollet avenue near First street, who
said somebody was shot or killed,and he was
going foran officer; he kept on running,
and Ihave not seen him since; Iheard five
shots fired. Being shown the pistol the wit-
ness said: "This is pot the one Itook from
the special. Wood: the oneItook from him
was a deeper and heavier one, with a white
handle, and not of the same shape, either.
Ithink its calibre was thtrtv-two; Iam pos-
itive the revolver Itook from Wood and gave
Capt. Chase was a white handled revolver."

CAPT. CHASE POSITIVE.

Capt. Chase here said the pistol shown the
jury was tbe one he got from Officer Ma.one
and cave the jailer. Iput it in the drawer,
but did not take it out: lam positive and
can swear this is the revolver in question.

MATT BKOSS AI-SO POSITIVE.

MattBross. the jailer, was sworn and tes-
tified as follows: Am jailer of tbe city lock
up; have seen the revolver, and saw it the

first time between 5 and 6 in the morning of

the shooting, in the lock up; Igot it from
Capt. Chase and locked itup in the drawer;
two days after Igave it to Court Officer
O'Dvmnell for safer keeping: there was no
pistol but my own in the drawer when this

was put in: there was none In any other
drawer. \u25a0

Adjourned until 8 o'clock.
EVENING 9E3SIOX.

At the evening: sessoion, Earnest Bachmer
testiiied as follows : Ihave been engaged
for fifteeu years ivthe sale of guvs In this
city, and have a private mark upon my re-
volvers whereby Ican recognize them ;this
revolver produced must have been sold some
time ago; Icannot toll how long ago since I
had revolvers of this style In my store; It
may be Ihave not sold auy of this kiud
within six months; Irecognize this by the
letters, T.U. E., the cost mark; have used
this mark slueo 1So7; the calibre of this re-
volveris 32, rim tiled.

Sergeant Hill, sworn, testified as follows:
My name is Charles 11. Ilill; a week ago
Friday morning Iwas on my beat at First-
avenue south and Nicollet; at the time of
the shooting was iv front of 33 Washington
aveuue south: the blowing of a whistle first
attracted my attentio»; Iwent to First ave-
nue and proceeded to Second street south;
saw a man who said there was shooting done;
he was a special officer named Wood; I
asked Winkler if he knew who did the
shooting, and he said it was a man who had
on a star and a badge; Winkler wa3 lying
on Second street, about fifteen feet from tho
corner aud ou the sidewalk; the special,
when asked by me why he did not give
chase, said he had no gun ;Dr. Freeman
aud others came and Itold Officer Brady to
get a stretcher; some, boys had fan on Wash-
ington avenue in front of Knowles' saloon
beiore the shooting; there had been a tiro
previously in the alley to the rear of Paul's
saloou near lockup alley.

Matt Bross recalled
—

Officers Lawrence and
Caswell brought in the prisoner between 9
aud 10 o'clock at night; the prisoner was
shot through the thigh and was put into tho
side office ou a cot. His wouud was dressed;
his clothing removed and wound washed. Ho
said he was from Cincinnati and was of
German descent; he said he had come up
that afternoon from St. Paul with a lady
named Mrs. Perry, whose address lie did not
give;the inside of the lockup was so crowded
that there was no aceounnomodation for the
prisoner there; about fifty-five were in thu
jailand iour or Aye to a cell; from the way-
he acted he could not move his hands or feet:
Winkler was sitting outside in front of the
office with me before the prisoner escaped;
we heard some noise on the avenue
aDd Winkler and Iwent up to Washington
avenue; Itold Dave to return and atteud to
business and he did so: Ifound no row and
soIcame back right away; don't know who
created the noise ;when returningIsaw Dave
in the lockup alley aud heard him say,
"Halt, or I'llkillyou!" and at the same
time he fired; Idid not then see the escaped
prisoner; Ifelt for my revolver and foundI
did not have it and then blew my whistle
and went back to the lockup for myrevolver,
and while there Iheard shots fired

—
about four of them; When I came
out Iheard officers running aud concluded
Iwould stay where Iwas, as it was too latJ
to leave ;after Winkler was brought back to
the lockup Iasked who shot him, and he said
it was aspecial wearing a Grand Armybadge;
he said he did not know him and had never
seen him before; I6aw Dave at his house
afterwards, and he always said itwas aspecial
weicriug a Grand Army badge who shot him
at the disiance of about two or three feet, or
about the length of his arm; he had told
witness that after the man asked, "Have you
got him if" he then fired; Officers Caswell
und Ilillassisted in carrying Wiukler to the
lockup on a stretcher, but he did not know
whether Wood assisted in the work or not;
at the time of the noise on the avenue it was
about 2:30; Ithink Dave's revolver was
3d or3B-callbre; itwa3a bulldog. When the
prisoner was brought inIwas in the inside
of the jail,and did not see him searched.
When he left he fetched his coat and bloody
pants with him; he left his shoes behind;
Dave died in the arms of Officer Voik, who
attended from the time he was shot till he
died.

J. T. Mannix sworn: Am a reporter, and
reside at 114 South Washington avenue;
about 2:30 on the morning of the shooting
Iwas engaged in conversation with the mur-
dered man at the lockup, the topic being
Grand Army matters; heard whistles on
Washington avenue, and Dave remarked
some one is in tronble; the whistles being
repeated Iproceeded slowly toward Washing-
ton avenue; Ifound a party in conversa-
tion, among whom were Detectives Caswell
and Quinlau, and from the drift of their talk
Iconsidered they were trying to guy Officer
Grattan and have a little fun; Officer Quin-
lau claimed that Caswell was owing a hack-
man $7, which Caswell did not wish to pay,
and Quiiilan was insisting be ought to pay it,
and ifhe would not do so this officer (point-
ing to Grattan) would arrest him. Caswell
took a position behind Officer Grattan for
protection. Quinlan said to witness: "You
know Caswell," and I6aid Idid, and Ifhe
did not pay, all good citizeus should
see to it that he did pay; Grat-
tan said he had seen Caswell do
nothing wrong; Gruttan drew a revolver on
Quinlau, and a crowd gathered, about thirty
persons, and Caswell rushed froni the rear of
Gruttan and fell on the pavement, and then
weut into the alley, and Iretired, fearing
Gruttan would fire in the dark; Gruttan re-
marked they all ought to be locked up; all
this occurred previous to the shooting of
Winkler; with some others Ithen went to
Knowle's soloon where some talk was had
and after indulging in some drink (the saloon
being opened at that hour, Itbeing encamp-
ment week) the party left, and I to
lock-up alley, where Ifirst discovered that
Winkler was shot.

Lieut. Dailey was the next witness called
on;he said : My name is Patrick Dailey and
Iwas on duty the morning of the shooting.
Iwas at headquarters thai moruiug and
about 2 o'clock Special Officer Wood came in
and said one of the regular police was shot
on the street, Iasked where and learned the
location whereIfouud the deceased lying on
the sidewalk with several standing around
bim, the wounded man was shortly after
removed to the lockup, soon after Iheard
he had been shot by a special who worn a
Grand Army budge aud a special's star: I
took Wood to the lockup, Winkler was lying
ou a stretcher and being asked ifthis is tho
man that shot him he answered yes, there
was considerable excitement and I
resolved to get all the clues
possibl«; Wood came over to headquarters
and said he did uot feel well and wanted to
lie down ;Isaid this was no place for him
to lie clown; he said he was close to Wink-
ler when shot and saw the man fire; being
asked ifhe made any attempt of arrest being
so close, he made no reply; Iasked If It
was possible that he, an old soldier, was
standing by and rendered no aid; Iafter-
wards examined tbe special's revolver and
to the best of my knowledge Ithink the re-
volver produced is about the same size; two
balls had been fired from it, and three were
left: Wood told me he had tired two shooU
after tbe runaway man who did the shooting;
Officer Wood was the first man to inform me
of the shooting at IScauc uurter..

The inquest was then adjourned to 7
o'clock this evening.

UAlit.lS COttTOa

Tlte Daily-HulettSuit Closed— TimJudges'
Itrrision To-morruw,

The Daily-Hulett habeas corpus case was
again before Judges Lochren and Koon in
the district court yesterday. The following
witnesses testified to tbe moral character cf
Mrs. Hulett in retaliation of the cha
made by the other side and to establish ha
fitness tcj h&ve the custody of the girl Lillie
Rosecrans:

Miss Smith. E. Howe, W. J. Bursell. Mrs.
Lehr, Miss Pauline Stein, W. H. L- onard.
Mrs. Garvin. Jane Johnson, Mrs. Bursell, [
Mr. Wilds. Dr. Hall, Chas. Cole, Daniel
Woodbury, Mrs. Lnickleiter, Mr. Rohmer, j
Mr.Lehr. Carrie Chapman, Louisa Stinson, j
Evan McQuery, S. W. Stinson, L. M. Stew-
art. Dr. Emery. Mrs. McQuery. Mr.Jackson, !
Ab Stinson, Matilda Smitn, Mrs. Hulett, Mr.
Hulett

No evidence was submitted in rebuttal,
and no arguments were made by the coun-

Ieel. Judge Shaw made an appeal to the
court to the effect that Frank Daily, the
father, is desirous of having the child placed
in a convent where she would receive train- >

ing and education which will insure her be-
coming an accomplished woman. Tbe
Judge, at the conclusion of his remarks, in-
vited the council for both sides to a confer- \
ence at chambers, and it was announced
that their decision will be filed Wednesday, i

Itis understood that tbe judges indicated
tbat they considered Mrs. Hulett entitled to I
the child but wished to have a compromise j
effected by the terms of which Daily shall.
agree to pay for the girl's education. To this [

Mrs. Hulett demurrs, saying that "Daily has
proved himself abrute, and Idon't wont him
to have anything to do with the child or to
pay one cent towards her support or edu-
cation."

THE. COURTS.

District Court.
NEW CASES.

19032—Jas. M. Griffith vs. D. C. Hcyl-
man; suit on a promissory note of $150.

19031
—

Mayer & Loewenstein vs. Fred
Fenderson; suit on a promissory note of
$333.55.

11)029
—

Saray B. Murrick vs. city of Min-
neapolis; appealed from the award of the
commissioners iv re opening of First avenue
south from Seventeenth to Nineteenth
streets.

ICo3o—Levi S. Gaty vs. Harry R. Allen;
action to compel defendant to convey a title
of lot 15, block 6, Woodland Park addition,
to plaintiff.

19034— Deere &Co. vs. Hans Dahlgren;
suit ou a promissory note of0453.

19037
—

Farmer's Portable House company
vs. T. M.Joy and John M. Miller; affiidavit
for garnishment filed.

19035— Albert T. Hatcher vs. C. C. Wal-
ker, defendant, the John Martin Lumber
company, garnishee; lUfidavit for garuish-
meut filed.

JUDG.MEXT BOLL.

19030— Doranco H. Dorman vs. S. Leavitt
cfc Co.

Probate Court.

[Before Judge Ueland.l
Estato of Fr^ukiin Young; will admitted

to probata; loiters issued and orders limiting
time aud appointing appraisers made.

Estate of IdaE. Lauder; same.
Estate of Lorouz Roehl; order for letters

made.
Estate of Gottfried Dagau; same.
E*taty of Catherine C. Bassler; same.
Estate ofAugust Schmidt; same.
Estate ofNils Reed; petition for settle-

ment aud distribution filed; hearing Sept. 1.
Estate ofLizzio Knox Peet; petition to

prove willfiled; hearing Sept. 1.

The County Commissioners.
At the meeting of the county commis-

sioners yesterday the followingbusiness was
transacted :

Aresolution was adopted authorizing the
change of a highway in the towns of Inde-
pendence and Medina, as petitioned for by
Martin Ceuyet and others.

A communication was received from Geo.
Hahu, register of deeds, asking that the 'fire
proof vault attached to his office be enlarged.
Referred to committee on court house and
jail. ,

Acommunication signed by W. P. Roberts
and others asking for the vaeatio/t of a
nigbway was referred to the committee on
roads and bridges.

The overseer of the poor farm made his
report fjrJuly as follows :

RECEIPTS.

Board of inmates $183 74
EXPEXDITUEES. \u2666

Hired help $190 00
Number of inmates July Ist, 43; received

during month, 6; cared for, 49; discharged.
5;number of inmates August 1,44.

The tond of the National Bank of Com-
merce of Minneapolis as a depository for
county funds was approved.

The county attorney was directed tonotify
the authorities ofWright county, that Albert
Rollshen, of Otsego, has been an inmate of
College hospital since February 10, at an ex-
pense of§6 per week. He was also directed
to commence suit against the town of Blom-
ington to recovor $90 paid to the College hos-
pital for the case ofAnna Holm berg, a resi-
dent of said town.

The report of the committee on taxes rec-
ommending the abatement of the taxes of
Wm. A. Wlllard, Margaret O. Hunter and
Y. R. Radman be allowed, and that thi ap-
plications of E. H. Holbrook, C. P. Richard-
son and A. S. Dimond for abatement of
taxes be not allowed, was adopted; $150 was
appropriated for what Is known as the middle
road in the town of Chrystal Lake.

The county attorney returned the applica-
tions of H. O. Hamlin and W. E. Hall for
abatement of penalties on taxes with the
opinion that the board has not power to grant
them.

Bills to the amount of $4,746.57 approved
by the committee ou claims were ordered
paid.

Adjourned to this morning at 9 o'clock.
The First Baptist Church.

The corner stone of the new First Baptist
church, in process of constniction at the
corner of Tenth street and Hainan place,
was laid last evening by Mayor, Pillsbury, in
the prcseuce of a large concourse of people.
Addresses were made by Rev. Drs. Riddell,
Baldwin, Woods and others. A
historical Bkctch of thu church, a
list of officers aud members,
newspapers, reports, and other appropriate
documents were placed in the stone for the
perusal of generatiou9 yet to come.

Tbe church, which is the handsomest In
the city willbo finished within less than a
year, the foundations being already laid. It
is to be built of Kasota stone and the pro-
jected plans show that Itwill be a structure
of great buauty, as well as a commodious
and wellarranged house of worship.. SIIAKOPEE.

[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l
Suakopee, Aug. 4.

—
Merchants are taking

things easy during harvest. Judge Mac-
don aid holds a special term of court at
Chaska to-day.

Verily the base ball fever is at its height.
The harvest is well advauced and the

prospects for a good crop continue.

The Shakopee Brass band are providing
themselves with new uniforms.

Harry Hegna won the two mile roller

skate race at the rink Saturday night, the time
being vine aud onc-ha'.f minutes.

The cityeouucil will complete their labor
of equalization Wjlneid.iy evening.

An interesting game of base ball will be
played Wednesday afternoon between the
county officials and the merchants' nine. It
willbe better than Baruuni's circus.

The board of audit examined tho treas-
urer's officu last week and found everything
in apple pie order. The amount on hand
was $13,389.22.

Saturday afternoon the fat meu, otherwise
known as "the fatties." played the ican men,
yclept the "grave yards" a game of ball of
seven Inninrs. The Jim Crow crowd crowed
too early and were Compelled to cat crow.
The f;:t:ies put it ail atet them, and not con-
tent wiih that, they ruboed it iv, the scorj

being 51 to 17 in favor of th« fatties. We.
extend our heartfelt sympathy to the Jim
(tow crowd, but fiasy ought to hv.;->; known
that a shadow is not equal to substance and
not tackle so much 3:ibstaucc.

a7;oka7~
[Special Correspondence cf the* Globe.]

Axoka,Minn.. Aug. 3.
—

The workmen
have been busy ratting the telephone wires,

which wil!bring a number of the •-.::-. ;is ou
speaking terms w.tiiJlinneapoiU.

The open air concert by the Aacka brass!
band last Saturday evening was a pleasing
one to those in attendance, as was abund-
antly shown by the hearty applause which
followed each tuao on the programme.

There are several kids in Anoka that
should take this advicj: N-jvor talk about
things of which you are Ignorant, nor of
which you know very little, else you are sure
to make fools of yonrselves. Never venture
out of your depth and you are not likely toj
get drowned. Ifsome one knocks you out ]
of your soundings don't be ashamed to say
youcan't swim.

A. T. Stewart's Legul Heir.
New York. Aug. 4.

—
Judge Hilton, exec-

utor of the A. T. Stewart estate, has filed in
the United States circuit court to-day an an-
swer in the suit of Alexander T. Stewart, of
Vermont, who claims to be legal heir of A.
T. Stewart, and who charges that Hilton,

taking advantage ot bis imbecility, bribed
him to sign a release from any claim be
might have to the estate. Judge Hilton as-
serts the claimant was perfectly responsible'
when he signed the released and received
$24,000 forso doing, and offers, if the $24,-
-000 ispaid back, be willregard the release as,not having been signed.

SOUTHERN MINNESOTA.
Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-

terial Interest.

ADaily Globe Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developingand Advancing

the Southern Portion of the
State.

The office of the Southern Minnesota depart
merit ot The Glol-e is in charge of Mr.E.F.
Barrett, with headquarters at Mankato, the
business and editorial rooms bcimr on the second
lloorof the First national bank buildingformerly
occupied as the: telephone exchange. Personal
calls or communication addressed to Mr.Barrett
on matters pertaining to this department wil
receive prompt attention.

Special Iteports from tho Globe Mankato office
August 4.

Mankato Dots.

Represcntatlve Ly6auder Cook was inMan-
kato Saturday.

Mr. H. B. Knowlton returned Saturday
from a Dakota business trip.

The regular meeting of the school board
willbe held to-morrow evening.

Mrs. L. P. Hunt returned from the Minne-
sota editorial excursion Sunday evening.

Many Muukato people spjnt Sunday at the
different lakes in the vicinity of the city.

The bricklaying ou Mr. G.LulsdorfFs new
brick residence, on Second street, is about
completed.

11. W. Brown returned Saturday morning
from St. Paul, where he had beeu visiting
several days.

The capital stock of the Mankato Gas
Light company has been increased from
y-10,000 to 650,000.

Commencing with to-day's issue of tbe
Mankato Review Mr. P. A. Foster prints a
series of free trade arguments.

(Sunday was an extraordinary cool day for
this season of the year, the thermometer
ranging about sixty throughout the day.

George Coleman w:.s run in Saturday night
for imbibing too freely, but Judge Porter
suspended sentence on the man, who prom-
ised to reform.

Of the four teachers elected by the board
of education, Saturday evening, Misses
Smith and Mcßroom are graduates of the
normal class of '84.

Aparty was before police court Saturday,
charged with threatening assault and bat-
tery upon another. He was put under $300
bonds to keep the peace.

To-morrow is the regular salesday of the
Mankato Dairy and Produce exchange. Re-
member that the call board opens at 11a. m.
instead of 1p. m. as formerly.

Achap, calling himself Lannie McAfee,
gave exhibitions of his skillwith the billiard
cue, at the Clifton house billiard hall, Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, and then passed
around the hat.

H. C. Barrett's circus and menagerie will
show here Auirust 23. This circus travels by-
rail, and willbe the first show traveling by
railthat has visited Mankato for two sum-
mers and will probably draw a large crowd.

Arrangements have been made whereby
Miss Carrie S. Straight assumes control of
the entire Minnesota interests of W. B.
Straight cfc Co., and willpay all liabilities of
that firm contracted in their Minnesota busi-
ness transaction.

L. G. M. Fletcher estimates that his wheat
which he Is now harvesting willaverage
twenty-five acres to the bushel, and that the
present yield is the best ever matured in
Minnesota. He considers the wheat of the
other farmers in his vicinity equally good
and that his own is uot an exception.

A voter of Mankato states that of twenty
Irish-Americans he has spoken to as to their
presidential preferences not one was in
favor of Biainc. Itseems that the most of
the talk of the Irish defection from the Dem-
ocratic candidates originates in the Repub-
lican organs and not from the voters them-
selves.

Ameeting ofthe board of education was
held Saturday eveulngand elected the follow-
ing teachers: \V. L. Comstock, principal
Franklin school; Miss Minnie L. Smith,
second grade Fraukliu school; J. 11. Van-
dervoort, grammar school, Union building;
Miss Martha J. Mcßroom, assistant fourth,
fifthand sixth grades, Union school.

The regular monthly meeting of the Man-
kato Buildingaud Loan association was held
at the office of Mr. Noe Saturday evening.
Applications for loans ou twenty-four shares
were received and $1,000 loaned. The res-
ignation ofW. F. Gorrie and J. A. Samborn
as directors were received and accepted.
These vacancies willbe filled at the meeting
of the directors to-morrow evening.

Cleveland and Hendrlclcs Club.
The Democrats of Mankato organized a

campaign club Friday night, known as "The
Cleveland and Hendricks Phalanx, of Man-
kato, and Blue Earth County." Meetings
willbe held ou every Friday evening. The
following officers were elected:

President
—

P. H. Carney.
Vice Presidents

—
First ward, Henry Rood;

Tecoud, Jacob Flac!i3enbar; Third, Judge
Browu; Fourth, H. Jorgenson; county at
large, Lysauder Cook.

Secretary
—

Charles E. Wise.
Assistant Secretary

—
Adolph Deebach.

Treasurer
—

Pern- Wysong.
Executive aud Financial Committee —B.

F.Hutchinson, chairman ;First ward, Nicho-
las Theisou :Second, Henry Himmelriian,
Jr.;Third, W.H. Pa-lfer; Fourth, K. M. Pop .

Committee on Exercises
—

J. L. Washburn,
Clem. Schroederand C. F. Lieberg.

The following is a list of members as far
v reported.
Peter Rittio. Lrmis Klr.ghnrtz,
Joseph W. Hittle, Anton Philip*;
John EgenJoter, Adam Klughartz,
Jie Meier, Ed. Consander,
Anton Hittle, . I!ei;ry Willmar,
Henry Knoll, Curl Willmar,
Geo. Ma.ttield. Jr., J.P. Reieeeh,
Adolph Deebach, Peter Robcke,
W. Viihlc, J. P. Wirige,
Jos. iitohl, Jacob ijontag,
I.Boflbro, W. i'uiti,
I".Eichorn, Joeeph Kirn,
J. P. Kroft, D.Sehuweiller,
I!. Frk !;(.-, J. I.Whipple,
John c. Thro, F. Bnstemayer,
Feury Henlcin, A. Hartung,
11. R. Wtecidng, P. KiiTe,
Jno. D.Hodapp, George Maxf.eld,
Wm. Siebert. Ada :: Kunz,
11. Gteeefce, li.Diliedtehn,
J. W. Treuheiser, Wm. Haute,
11. P. Balmes, A.

'
'.I.ief-riiann,

X. Stelnbaeh, Jr., George Pehale,
N. dteinbacb, John Secbt,
C. Rugen, John Ura^mcir,
M. Roll, CI.. II...
H?:itv Robel, Anton Deglmann,
A. Rx-ter, John Weber,
KrjiikLorentz. John Trenhc-iser, Jr.,
Nick Liebe!, /onn Dahm.
i"r-it.k Freenel, M 'Iraa.-i,
A. <;. Pirath, John I.a:r,m,

A. D. Gnldea, Wenzel llun.mf.-r,
John MahawsH, W. G.Bijjnapa,
Fred Wettsch.-itt, •)•.. .\r«as,

J. '.V. : i.'- r.ry Uttth,
('has. c Csst. Wtejea, Jr.,
John Ecklnrd, Sscob Wages,
Mike Palleaatete, Henry Himmelman, Jr.,
•.has. BchUdkneeht, E'i. Himmelaian,
Jnlics Schßdknecbt, G. P. Hoerr,
G. Qaiehel, George Hoerr,
Inge'.'trt Kolfson, Leah Bisaaao,
W. <;. IJoerr, John Fresholtz,
Doaaiaick Oster, Rob Jacae,
G. Lr.lidorf, G. Der: tinker.
Ilerra&n Wickiag, L. Dentingcr,
George.

-
Frank fowler,

Henry Eageibort, Jas Eeliey,
b. B.Martin, John Cjuane,
K. WeiEi, Gej. Copp,
Frank iienU-in, John Brozmeier,
Dick (opley, Wm. Siebert,
Jacob Bicker, Herman Jaoby,
lU-riry Weitphal, Stephen Lamm,
Loni* Wolf. Leo Lamm,

John .Schweitzer, Leo Lamm, Jr.,
PhilipLamm, Ar.ton Bosch,
Isaac Marks. John S. Hinckley,
Deant Hodapp, John Danter,
Wesley Maxfleld, John J. Albert,
E. T. CarneT, Joat-ph Kleffcr,
Wm. Batler, C. D.Herben,
MartinWalzer, P. H.Carney,
Clem. Scbroeder, Ales. McDonald,

:John Boegcn, Jacob Fiachsenfcar,
J. C. Hansen, C. H.Deraarar,
Geo. Wagen, W. C. Jacksoo,
C. F.Lieberg, A.L.Kinpclla,
J. A. Brown, Jacob Gnenther,
D. P. Lieberg, J. G. Hoffman, ,
Peter Meyer, LO.Randall,

L.S. Lamm, Frank Ady,
John Diamond, Bruno Roller,
A. M.Smith, George Scallmayor,
E. L.Rosehrook, John Kleiu,
F.L. Watters, B. T. Hutchoson,
John Gnonther, R. E. Brown,
R. F.Richardson, Richurd llnmmctt,
W. R. McMahou, Rout. 11. Rose,
S. Hidden, p. a. Foster,
11. Jorgciiscn, James Cannon,
P. K. Wiser, L.M. Bramlich,
John Anderson, James Brown,
W. Petersen, Adolph Lile,
E. G. Collins, A.Anderson,
John F.Menghei, G.Renstrom,
John Hennessey, Andrew Miidson,
Thos. Qlaason, Hans Larson,
W. 11. Pfefler, Geo. Hoffman,
J. A. Phelps, Wm. Bradley,
W. (.'•. Severance, H. W. ISrown,
BLH.Haugen, C. Knndsen,
Geo. A.Detingor, C. Kittilson,
John C. Wise, John Dougherty,
C. E. Wise, P. Wysong,
Geo. A. Clarke, J. L. Washburn,
A. R. I-fuu, J. E. Porter,
A.D. Beach, E. M. Pope,
A. C. Barney, W. B. Torrey,
S. F.Barney, Chas. F. Christensen,
A. G. Richards, Fred D.Clements,
J. B. Richards, J. C. Wise, Jr.
Fred Fuller, T. M.Murphy,
Jas. Dougherty, H.M.Hamilton,

Board of Trade.
A special meeting of the directors of the

board ot trade was held yesterday morning
at the cityhall. The meeting was called for
the purpuse of considering the internal reve-
nue matter and the postoffice improvements.
Itbeing apparent that Collector Bickell would
do uothing toward reinstating of the Mankato
deputy iuterual revenue office, Mr.L.P.
Hunt offered the following resolution which
was adopted:

WiiEKEAS.It appearing that the deputy
internal office at Mankato has been abol-
ished; and

WnEitEAS, Such amendment being, it
seems to us, contrary to the interests and
conveniences of the people in southwest
Minnesota having business with such office;
and

Vv'hep.eas, Mankato having better railway
facilities, being by far the more important
commercial center and more accessible to
people from all portions of this section of the
state, and hence has claims to recognition
which Collector Bickell seems to ignore,
therefore be it

Resolved, That the commissioner of inter-
nal revenue be, aud is hereby petitioned by
the board of trade of this city of Mankato,
reflecting the sentiment of the business men
Of Mankato and of this revenue district, to
take immediate stept to reinstate this office,
and to that end despatch a special ageut to
Mankato to took up and report upon the
needs and demands set forth herein.

Pcsolved, That we do not believe personal
favors should enter into appointments where
the interests of the public are interfered
with, and we ask ouly what is justly due us,
and what we believe upon examination will
be accorded.

Resolved, That these resolutions be for-
warded to Senators McMillanand Sabin and
Congressman Wakefield with the request
that they forward the same to the revenue
commissioner at Washington withsuch en-
dorsement as they may feel disposed to an-
nex,

Mr. M. G. Willard offered a resolution
in relation to the proposed postoffice im-
provements, but it was laid ou the table for
one week. Several letters were received
from persons desirous of starting into the
manufacture of boots aud shoes, and the
secretary instructed to continue the cor-
respondence.

Board of Educa'ion.
The board of education met at the council

rooms Saturday evening at 7:30, and trans-
acted no other business than the election of
the following teachers: Mr. Comstock, prin-
cipal, Franklin building; Miss Minnie L.
Smith, second grade, Franklin school; Mr.
Vandervoort, grammar grade. Union school;
Miss Martha Mcßroom, assistant fifth, sixth
and seventh grades, Union school. This
about completes the lists of teachers, except
in the High school.

Fire at Brownsdale.
[Special Correspondence of the Globe.l

Bkowxsdale, Minn., Aug. 2.
—

About 2
o'clock this morning a fire broke out in
George E.Ralph's saloon. The fiames soon
spread over the building and communicated
with11. A. Browu's br.ck storehouse, and
thence to the saloon building of Fred Hecht.
Allwere consumed with contents except a
portion of Hecht's goods. Loss partially cov-
ered with insurance iv the Phoenix. Value
of property destroyed about £3,000. A strong
southerly wind prevailed, and had itnot been
for the high brick store occupied by George
E. Kolph, together with a fierce rain storm
which began about half-past two o'clock, the
whole business portion of the town would
have been destroyed, notwithstanding the
almost superhuman eu"orts of the citizens to
stay the havoc. Much damage was done to
the goods and merchandise taken Into the
streets by reason of the rain and rough
usage.

The fire was the work of an incendiary.
Mr. Kolph was slightly injured from falling

from the roof of ids burning buildiug.

ROCHESTER.
The wife and child of Prof. Eoutellc were

badly poisoned Saturday evening by eating
canned beef, obtained at one of the butcher
\u25a0hops in town. Drs. Mo.ssc «fc Mayo were sum-
moned and found the mother and child in a crit-
ical condition, but by the prompt use of remedies
they were soon placed out of danger.

Julius Bedka und live children were also pois-
oned in the same manner, but are iva fair way
torecover. It seems that the beef h;:d been
slightly tainted when canned and fermentation
had taken place. Prof, Bontelle started for St.
Paul Saturday with some of the beef Inhis
latchel for a lunch, and it is feared he is pois-
oned also.

London
-,Aug. 4.

—
The British brigs Belle

Stur, from Novia Scotia forQueeOgtown, and
ti. Richard Oven, from CardiffforSt. John's
met in a collision at sea. The latter sunk
und four of her crew were drowned. The
rest of her crew are at Qaeenetown.
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BtEAM PUMPS,

inspirators, Ik-iiing,Packia^, Steam Fitting
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LOANS. ETC.

GEO. A.CLARKE,

Eea. Estate. Loaa I\\mm\ Bralrer
Ufuce under Citizens' National Bank.

• MANKATO. iIINN.

BUILDINGCON'i R.-.cy; OfiS.

O. R.MATHER,

costrichk m bolder,
'

Manufacturer of Red and Cream Rrick,and dealer
nailkinds ofMankato stone. Quarry and Work*
Sort Front street.

MANKATO,MINN*. 97

BUY YOUR

CREWERY TUBS
Of WOODAED &MARSH,

MANKATO,MINN.
They make 20, 30, 40, 54 and 00 pound tabs,

and warrant every one. ja2-lm

Estate of John F. Mcintosh.
ADIHRTRAM'SSHE.

Notice Is hereby given, that on Wertufsrlij/
Anguift0, lSb4, at 10 a. m. at tho front door ol
the butcher shop of Messrs. Davis & McAuley,
on Robert street, in the cityof Saint Paul, Ham-
Bey county, state of Minnesota, such shop being
on the property hereinafter described, pursuant
to the order of the Probate Court, of said county,
made in the matter of the estate ofJohn F. Mcin-
tosh deceased, Ithe undersigned, as the admin-
istrator of said estate, willsell at publicauction,
to the highest bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed personal property, to-wit:The unexpired
term or the lease held by the Baid deceased at the
time of his death in or to the south one-third oi
lots 1,2, 3, inblock 11, in Saint Paul Proper, in
Bind county, and the leasehold interest, and all
rights in said property belonging to Baid estate,
such lease terminates July 1, 1H;J0.

The sale willbe subject to all the terms and
conditions of said lease, which is in my posses-
sion, and which any one can examine: and will
also be subject to the leases made by said admin-
istrator to the present occupants ofsaid premises.

URI L.LAMPREY.
Administrator of the estate of John F.MelntoEh,

deceased. 210-219

"ouKßaby
thrives on Horlick's Food," write hundreds of
grateful mothers. Mothers' milk contains no
starch. HORLICKS' FOOD FOXINFANTS (fiee
fromstarch) requires noccokinfr. Thebest food la
health or sicknees for INFANTS. TJit- best diet for
DYSPEPTICS and INVALIDS.Highlybeneficial
to nursing: mothers as a drink. Price4ocnd7sc. Alldrugvists. Book onthe treatment ofchildren.frea

••I believe ft to be superior to an ything of tha
kind Tor chi'.tren."—D. Simmon; li.'])...V«e York.

"I'nliesltatiEslv pronounce It tha best Food ia
the market. "— \V.M. Barrett, M. D., Boaton.

"Oue of the best substitutes tor mother's milk."—
11. G. PrtUOH,It. V.,Brooklyn,X. Y.

\u25a0Will be sent by mail onreceipt ofprice in ptamps.
HORLICK'S FOOD CO., Kr.cico. V.is.

•SS-Use Hoituca's DayEsxbact or Mii/r-e*

Minneapolis Advertisements.
AMUSEMENTS.

THEATRE COMIQUE
219, l-H.-iVd first Aye. South,

W.W. BROWN Menasei
JAMES WHEELER...Business &Stage Managel

WEEK OP AUG. 14TH, 1884.

ANOTIIER SHOWER OF

Vaudeville Stars!
Hall &Williams. Harry Bloomer, Josie Mog-

telle, Cort A Murphy, Annie Rushton, Sadis
Wells, Emma La Muuse, Lillie Morris, Evi
Ross, Lottie Laviere, Lain Roy, May Hoiton,
Lue Browning, and the Regular Stock Com-
pany.

Matinees Thursday and Saturday afternoon at
2 -.CO o'clock.

{^POPULAR PRICES _g&

100 Washiiigtcn Aye. Sou h.
(Under Northwestern National Cank,)

MINNEAPOLIS. - MINN,

Eeal Estate,
INSURANCE AND

TICKETAGENT
t3TTickets sold to and fromnilForeign ports,

also drafts on all the principal titles of Europe.
Lands forsule or exchange in Wisconsin, Min-

nesota and Dakota. lOj-^ui

DRUGS.

EOMiIS
™

r—
'

Will Cure
Allkinds hard or soft corns, callouses and bunion
caiißlntr no pulnor sorencßß; chics liutautly; willn9
soilanything, and never falls to effect a cure. Price
25c; by mail. 3Uc. The KC-nuiue put up In yellow
wrappers and manufactured only by Jos. It.Hoililn,
dniKKist and dealers In all kinds ofPatent Madlclnot,
Roots, lierbs, Llcmors, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
.brushes, etc. Minneapolis Mlun.

MEDICAL.

37 THird St, S,, Minneapolis, Mian.
Treat all Chronic, Nervous Diseases ol

Men and Women.

DR. SPINNEY
Is well known ns the; founder of tho Montreal
(C. E.) Mkihcai, lN>TiTirE, and having given
his entire attention for the peat twentyyean to
the treatment of chronic: unci ipecial diaeaae* in-
cident to both fc-xc-s, his success has produced
aatoniahing rcaolta. By hia method of treat-
meat, the «niTermg are fullyreMtored to original
health, lie would call the attention of the
afflicted to the fact of hi* kmg-atanding and
well-earned reputation, as a rufflctent assurance
of his nkill .-oid (ncceaa. Thorn-andx who hava
been under his treatment bare felt aud expressed
emotion! Of gratitude welling up from hearts
touched for tbe Hrst time by the silken chord
thut whispers of returning health.

Thoee loitering from rutarrh or Bronchitis,
ran be assured of a perfect cure by his new
method of treatment.

I)k. SPINNEY can delect the slightest dis-
ease of tiie Chest, Lungs or any internal organ,
and guarantees a cure in every cuso he under-
takes.
It matters not what your troubles may he,

come and let the Doctor examine your case. I»
ilI-.iDBABX.I HI wji.i. TKI.I. Vol' so; if»Nor. UN
wii.i.tli.i.EOU TilA'i: for he wiilnot nndertako

\u25a0 case ttnleaa be is confident of affecting a cure.
Itwillcoat yon nothing forconsultation ;so please
call and Kalisfy yourselves whether the Doctor
understands your case.

YOUNG MEN
Who may be suffering from nervous debility

willdo well to avail themselves of this, the
[reateat boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
hamenity.

Dn. BPINNTSY writ Gtrajunm •:<> Vostnti
FITBiir.Mii-.Ki)iJoi.i.Aits for every cane of weak-
ness or disease of any kind or character, which
he undertakes and fails to cure. IleOwould
theiefore say to the unfortunate rofferer who
may read tiiia notice, 11.at you are treading on
dangi rotu ground, vrben yon longer delay la
Making the proper remedy for your complaint.
yon may he in the fl'-"t stage

—
remember that

voi: are -i!';'-' • icbhxg the lut. Ifyou are bonier-
fngon the laat, and are coffering come or allof
iffilieffeeta, remember that if you obstinately
prei-ist inpioeraetination, the time must come
when the moi4t skillful physician can render you
no aaeiotnee ;when tbe door of hope willbe
cloaedagainttyoa; when no angel of mercy can
br;::L'yoa rc-iiei. In do paae dm the doctor failed
of success. Then let not de-pair work Itself
upon your Imagination, but avail yonreelf of tbe

Ua treatment before yoar
case la beyond the reach of medical shill, or be-
fore tjriu)death hurries yon to a premature ifrave.

i'iltaCured without i,'i>ii:;jKjilfeorLlyatur

MIDDLE-AGEDMEN.
There are many at the a^'e from thirty to sixty

who arc troubled with (reqnent evacuations of
tbe bladder, often accompanied by a slight
tmarting or burning sensation aud weakening
the ayatom innmeaner the patient cannot ac-
count for. On examining tne urinary deposlta
a ropy sediment wiiloften be found, and some-
times small particles of albumen willappear, or
tbe color willbe of a thin, or milkisb hue, again
chanjjiii:; to a dark and torpid appearance.
There are many men who die of thi.-c difiicuity,
ignorant of tbe cause, which is tbe second stage
of weakness of vitalorgans. Dr. S. will i;narantee
a perfect cure in all such cases, and a healthy
restoration of these organs.

Only one inter. Jew recjuired in the majority ol
cases. Balance of treatment can be taken a*
borne without any interruption to business.

Alllettcra or communications strictly confi-
dential. Medicine* packed so a« not to exciu
curiosity, and sent by expres-, if fulldescriptiol
of case is given, bnt a personal interview inat
cases preferred.

Orri'K il'ici:
—

9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 and 7 to 8
p.m. Sunday, llto 10 a. m.only. CouauiUUoa
tree.


